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for such as are in so ragged a condition as to be unfit to attend school; and
otherwise to carry ont such measures as shall prove best calculated to
develop iudustrioun and virtuous habits in the children, and to find per.
manent employment for them-if possible in the country, beyond the reach
of city temptations-on their attaining a suitable age. In undertaking
such responsibilities, this Committee will have to relv on the liberality of
the eitizens ; but they confidently beliéve that their appeal on behalf of
so good a cause will not fail to ineet with an adequate response.

6th. In the selection of teachers for such a sebool, more than usual care
will be requaite, as much of the success of the scheme will depend on the
moral influe..ce exercised by them on a class of pupils over whom, in the
great majority of cases, all home influences will be found adverse to those
which the school is specially designed to bring into operation. But, should
thé Board of School Trustees be prepared te co-operate in the proposed
scheme, they will, no doubt, act in barmony with the .Committo in the
cholee of suitable teachers.

7th. In estimating the probable cost of that part of the acheme for the
establishment of ldustrial Schools which must be provided from volun-
tary resources. it may be assumed that it wili be advisable to secure the
services of one or more of the teachers beyond the regular school houre,
cid for out of the Common School funds. For this remuneration must

made-say one male teacher at $75, and one temale teacher at $50.
But this will depend on the number of children under their care.

A suitable matron wili be required, whose duties will embrace the
eooking and superintending the indnstrial employment of the girls beyond
echool houre, at a salary of $200, or, including board, $250.

The cost of two meals per day for, say one hundred children:-
Breakfast of porridge and milk................$235 00

Do. of bread, tea, sugar, and meat.......... 265 00
Dinner of soup. soup meat, and bread or potatoes... 352 00

Or for both meals, $6 25; or at the rate of 61jeents per day.
The necessary utensils would cost about $40.
8th. The services of the girls my be usefully brought into requisition

in assisting in the cooking, and the arrangements of the table, su as to
form a good preparatorv training for domestic service. In addition to
this,sewing and other suitable female industry will ftly occupy such time
as is not otherwise engaged. But for the proper organization of this
department, it wili be inidispensable Lo invite the co operation of a commit-
tee of ladies, to underta'<e the oversight of the girls' sch'ool, and tend their
valuable advice and assitance in the training of the boys. The radie-il
source ofjuveuile deprav;ty is the want of healthful borne influences. To
many of the vngrant children, which this movement aims at reclaiming,
the idea of pirental nuthority or domestic restraint is associated with
drunkenness, brutal violence, or profanity. Fear bas been developed in
the place of the natural aff .etions of childhood; and the most potent ele-
ment of their reclamation is to be looked for in such kindly influences as
are calculated to awaken the dormant affections natural to youth. To
accomplish this great end the services of benevolent Christian ladies, snob
as have already been rendered with such signal success in conducting the
Boys' and Girls' Homes, must be secured. But these, there can be no
doubt, will be promptly forthcoming so soon as plans are suffieiently
matured for action.

9th. The services of the boys may be te some extent profitably em.
ployed, as they are at present, in newapaper delivery and other similar
occupations. carried on under such oversight as shahl protect them from
Injurions influences. But, to admit of this, the arrangements as to meals
and school hours will have to be exceptiona. The experience of the
Managers of the Boys' Home, howev.er, has established the fact that boys
of eleven or twelve years of age eau readily be provided with comfortable
homes on country farms to a far greater extent than they have yet been
able to meet the demand; and one of the most important duties devolv
ing on the Cummittee will be to provide situations of this kind, and to
exercise an oversight over the children thus cormitted te the care of
strangers. The transfer of the juvenile vagrant class of our city te indus.
trial occupations on farms, or with the village carpenter, smith, or other
artisin, if suecessfully cariied out, will be equivalent to an effective sys.
tom -of emigration, in addition to the reduction it may be expected te effect
on the criminal caiss in our midst.

luth. It will also be alvisable, in the opinion of the Committee, te fur-
uish meala te the children on Sundays as well ns week days, and te
organize a Sunday-School, in which the religions instruction of the chil-
dren shall be efficiently aimed at. Owing tu the Separate School system
already in full operation, and the appeai now proposed te be made to the
Sebool Trustees, being directed soiely to the publie Board of the city, it
may be anticipated that no difficulty will arise fram any claim of the
ne leeted vagranti now in view, as the ehildrea of Roman Catholie parents.
IIts not to be overlooked, however, that many of this classof children will,
probably, prove to be of sucb parentage ; should it prove to be so, if the
members of that communion are witling te co-operate, this Committee will
gladly entertain any proposition calculated to secure united action in the
common object of reclaiming such out-Casts, and training them to be useful
members of the community.

11 th. The idea that compulsory attendance is a logical sequence of com-
pulsory taxation for the free education Of all classes, lé one which bas
attracted much attention recently, appears tu be growing in favor; and
this Committee believe that nothing else than such legal obligation-
iudciously enforced, with large discretionary powers on the part of the
lhgistrate appointed to carry out the law-will meet the case of many of
those referred te in the foregoing estimate. It appears te this Committee,however, that any premature attempt te employ it as a means of meeting

the want. of the unfortunate claus of children whom it is now attempted
te bring under the wholesome influence of moral and intellectual culture,
would aceomplish littie good. They are the children of parents in poverty,
in some cases froi misfortune, but in many more from criminal idleness
and dissipation. Their services are already enlisted in providing for their
own subsistance; and the mere forcing of such ehildren into the commu
schools would be productive of no satisfactory result. The offeri of food to
the hungry child may influence both him and his parents. The beuevo-
lent efforts enlisted on bis bahalf. and brought by such means directly to
bear onhim will accomplish much; and the fiet that even with such addi.
tional motives and inducements, the school is neglected-as it no doubt
will be by some-will furnish a strong plea for imposing legal obligations
on the parents, with power to appeai to the Police Magistrate or other
civil authority to compel the attendance of the neglected child. But it
appears, meanwhile, to this Committee, that the appointment of a School
Officer, whose special dnty it should be to look after and report all boys
and girls found idling on the streets during school hours, would be a
valuable addition to the present system; and if such Truant Officer did
his duty effectually, might greatly diminish the number of vagrants. The
Committee, however, may confidently look for co-operation from the
clergy of the different ehurches, the city missionaries, the members of the
Youog Men's Christian Assoeiation, and other kindred societies to aid
thea in their exertions te gather in the wanderers who are now perishing
in our midst for lack of knowledge.

12th. The committee deea it right te guard ngainst the impression
that the work now contemplated conflicts in any degree with that carried
on by the manager of the Boys' and Girls' Homes. There afe many
children of tender years, the offspring of criminals in our gaois, or of
parents so hopelossly abandoned as to desert them, or otherwise subject
thei te privations which reduee them te the cruellest orph mage. Others
are the children of widows, compelled to obtain their bread m situations
where they cannot provide a home for them, and who, in some cases, con.
tribute out of their scanty earnings towards the mainteninpe of their
children in those charitable institutions. In repeated instances, vagrant
boys, practically destitute of all parental protection, have been sent by
the police magistrate te the Boy s' Home, and have there fouind a home ;
and ns the annual reports show, have been placed with country farmers
and traders, where they are now doing well and giving satisfaction to their
employers. But that institutionis expressly stated tu be a 1h>niq for the
training and maintenance of destitute boys, not convicted of crime.''
There are in Toronto many vagrant children, not su destitute as to render
it desirable or possible te remove them from their parents, who neverthe.
les are growingsp in ignorance and lapsinguinto crime, and who wouid
nut only themselves be benefitted by the advantages of an industrial school,
but who might also be expected te carry home health fui inuflence, in many
cases into haunts of vice and depravity. The excelleut results thit have
already rewarded the benevolent labora of the managers of the B>y's and
Girl's Homes is a strong inentive to action in the no less important field
which the industrial schools wili occupy.

13th. Having thus set forth the grounds which appear to establish the
necessity for the establishment of Industrial Schiols in Toronto, ad the
general prineiples embraced in the achemne, the Committee would further
state their belief that two sncb schools, with the requi.mte departnents for
boys and girls, will be need; one of them in the west, in the vieiuity of
Dummer street, and the other to the east of Yonge and south of Queen
street. As, however, an industria sachool is still somewhat of the nature
of an experiment here, though already carried out on a grait scile with
perfect auccesa in London, Edinburgh and other cities at home, as well us
in the neighboring Stites, it may suffice, at first, tW hire a building ira the
Eastern, as the more crowded locality, and test the scheme by its result,
after a fair trial.

It is, therefore, recommended by this Committee that the scheme, as
thus set forth, be submitted to the Board of School Trustees, very respect.
fully inviting them favunrably to consider its proposals, and askingr thema
te state if they will be prepared to accept the co.operation herein pro.
posed, and to do cheir part mn providing the school house and teachers re.
q uired; or, failing this, , that the Board of Trustees be reqîuested tu take
the whole question under their eonsideration, ami;t rep irt as tu the bet
means of obviating the manifeat f.ilure u the common school systm te
overtake the poorest and most ignorant of our city children.

The foilowing appendix shows the probable oma for our school, with one
hundred children, over and above the ordinary expenses of a common
school:-
Matron, acting as Cook, &e ............... ................ $ 250
Extra services of one teacher.............................. 50
Two meals per day at the average estimate, ........... ... 20M
Clothing (second band, and te be repaired in school), say .......... 1CO

$2495
Furnishings as .... ................ ......................... 40

$2585

It was moved by Rev. Mr. Topp, seconded by Mr. JamesLeslie:
Resolved-That the report now read be adopted. and th it a opy of ilt

.be transmitted te the Board of School Trustees, wýth the request that they
will giva it their favorable eénsideration, and report on it at their earlist
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